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Name 
State of Hai ne 
OFFICE OF THZ A!)JUTANT GJ:W~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN REGI STRATION 
~----S_an_ i_o_r_d ____ ~-------' Maine 
Date.~-~J_ul~y_6_,~1_9_40..;.__~-~-;;.. 
Deli a Pelletier 
-----------------------------------------
Street Addr ess 4 Bowdoin 
..... _;;;.,~..;..;:;=;:.:._---------------------------
City or Town Sanford, Me, 
How lone in United Statrrn __ l_'J_....yr_s~· -----'How lone in Uaine 
Bor n in Shediac N. B. Canada Date of bir t~ Aug . 19, 1888 
If married, how many ch i.ldren _ _ 9 _____ 0ccupation. ___ H_o_us_ e_wi_f_e ___ _ 
Name of employer-:----------A_t_H_o_m_e __________ __ ~ 
(Present or l ~st ) 
Address of ec1ployer 
Engl ish. ______ .S1,eaY- a little Read. __ N ....a~- --Viri t e_.l.ll.Nau_ _ __ _ 
Other l a ni;uaGc ~; ___ Fr_ e_n_c_h ________ ______________ _ 
Have you made a pplication for citizenshi p ? ___ N_0 ___________ _ 
Have you eve r had military service? ____ _____________ _ 
If so, v,here? ____________ v1hen? ______________ _ 
Si gnature ?UM -~~ ~ 
Y/itness ~ J. ~~ 
r 
